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VOL. 26 No. 30 
SENIOR CLASS HONORED 
AT FORMAL RECEPTION 
GIVEN BV SISTER CLASS 
Social Event of Saturday, May 26 
Revived an Old Tradition 
of the College 
MUSIC BY DUD SMITH'S BAND 
The Senior-Sophmore reception, the 
ast formal of the year, was held in 
the Thompson-Gay Memorial Field 
Cage on Saturday evening, the twen-
ty-sixth of May. 
This revival of an old tradition was 
most delightful and it is hoped that 
future Sophmore classes will be just 
as successful in carrying out this 
dea. 
Mr. McAllister is Tesponsible for 
the attractive cardinal and gray deco-
rations which created an atmosphere 
of youth and gaiety. Moreover, the 
class is deeply indebted to their cap-
able committee headed by William 
McGarvey and composed of Pauline 
Breisch, Beatrice Klein, Ruth Goss, 
Henrv Alden and Sherwood Peters. 
Th~ music was furnished by "Dud" 
Smith and his Philadelphia-Ocean 
City orchestra which appeared to be 
quite competent in keeping the crowd 
peppy and enthused. 
The invited guests of the evening 
were members of the class of 1928. 
Dr. and Mrs. George L. Omwake, 
Dean Elizabeth B. White and Mr. and 
Mrs. William G. McAllister. 
----rT----
WAITERS GIVEN SUMPTOUS 
BANQUET BY MRS. WEBB 
Every dog has his day, says the 
proverb, and last Thursday ev€ning 
the students employed in the dining 
room and kitchen had theirs. As the 
guests of Mrs. Webb, the fellows who 
have been preparing and serving ban-
quets all year were allowed to sit 
down to one of their own unmolested 
by any concern other than eating. The 
dish-washers and moppers as well as 
the waiters and kitchen-help were in-
cluded among those present at the 
feast and even the engineer of the 
dumbwaiter was not forgotten. Mr. 
Sheeder, who is an alumnus and the 
pl'esent gt'aduate-manager of the self-
help bureau, was in attendance as 
the chief speaker. Everyone was in 
exc~lIent humor, and before entering 
the dining-room a select group formed 
themselves into a chot·us and rendered 
a number of touching hymns and an-
thems such as are fl'equently heard 
before dinner in the evening outside 
the upstairs service d001'S. 
The tables were beautifully decOl'a-
ted, as befitted the occasion, with 
streamers and flowers, but by far the 
finest decoration was a very large and 
delicious-looking cake that greeted the 
eyes of the hungry crew as they filed 
through the doors. There was no shy-
ness or hesitation shown in getting 
seated. When all had found their pla-
ces, there was placed on the tables 
about as fine a dinner as any that has 
been carried into the dining-room this 
year. To make it a success, many 
tender fowls had been compelled to 
yield up their lives and the vegetable 
world called upon for some of its 
finest products. Ice cream garnished 
with strawberries and the cake, which 
proved to be as delicious as it looked, 
(Continue(l on page 4) 
----u---·-
RUBY BUSINESS STAFF 
COMPLETED BY MAN AGER 
The business staff of the 1929 Ruby 
has been selected. Those who are 
promising to make the Ruby a finan-
cial success for the class of '29 are 
the foUowing; Walter Spangler, Busi-
ness Manager; W. Russell Robbins, as-
sistant business manageT; Miss Abbie 
R. Carter, associate business mana-
ger, and as assistants, Emma M. 
Stocker, Mary Oberlin, Roland New-
hard and James Brown. 
Rnt('r ed D ecem ber 19, 1902, at College ville, Pa., as Second Class Malter, under Ac t of Congress of March 3, 18751. 
MEN' FACULTY CLUB DINES 
AT SP~ING MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
The Men's Faculty Club held its 
annual out ing and banquet at the 
Spling Mountain House on Friday 
last. The ent ire f acul ty gathel'ed for 
a gr oup picture at the Memorial 
Library a t four o'clock, after which 
t he men left by auwmobile for Spring 
Mount. After a tramp over t he hills 
the party asembled around a long 
t able in the main dining room for 
dinner. 
After dinner Professor Bretz, act-
ing as chai rman, invited the gentle-
men to the parlor where an unexpect-
ed feature of the evening made the 
event a memorial one for all. Four 
members of the Faculty who have 
been in continuous service for tWlenty-
fiv e years ,~r more wel'(~ entertained 
as guests by theil' colleagues. A 
beautiful ode of seven stanzas, "Vet-
erans of Ursinus," paying tribute to 
each of the four, President Omwake, 
Dean Kline, Professor Smith and 
Prdessor Beardwood, was read by its 
author, Profess:or Witmer. Each of 
the guests, thus honored responded 
with brief remarks of appreciation. 
At a business session, the commit-
t ee f::;·r the coming year, consisting 
of Professors Bc swell, Bancroft and 
Barnard were dil'ected to have the 
ode printed in an appropriate bro-
chure for such distribution as the 
Club may direct. 
----u----
Earl Burgard '27 visited friends on 
the campus yesterday. 
MONDAY, MAY 28, 1928 
URSINUS RACQUET MEN 
WIN FROM MUHLENBERG 
Captain Spangler and Lefever Again 
Show Steadi·ness and 
Ability 
DREXEL MATCH POSTPONED 
For the third time t his year an 
Ursinus athletic t eam defeated a 
Muhlenberg team, the f eat being ac .. 
complished by om' t ennis team on Fri-
day of last week. The Allentown 
team came here wi th a highly touted 
aggregat ion but was unable to win 
more than two of the six matches. 
Paul Lefever and Captain IIHust" 
Spangler again featured the attack 
for Ursinus. The uncanny ability to 
place the drives, and the powerful 
services of the two local lads brought 
about the defeat of the two ranking 
players on the visiting team. NOl'man 
Cook uncorked a gl'eat rally to win 
his match, both sets going over the 
prescribed number of games. 
The matches scheduled for Satur-
day with Drexel were postponed be-
cause 'of inclement weather. If the 
rain gods are willing to take a vaca-
tion, these matches will be played 
during the fore part of the present 
week. 
Singles:: Lefever, Ursinus, defeat-
ed Schaertel, Muhlenberg, 6-0, 6-l. 
Spangler, Ursinus, defeated Lowy, 
Muhlenberg, 6-2, 6-2. 
Empie, Muhlenberg, defeated Poley, 
(Continued on pa ge 4) 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Morning at 8 o'clock Afternoon at 1 o'dock 
Daylight Saving Time 
Thursday, May 31-Morning 
Biology 4-R 7 and Lab. 
German 2, Sect. A-R 8 
History 2, Sect. A-R 12 
Math 14, Sect. A-R 14 
Friday. June I-Morni'ng 
Biology 2-R Lab. 
Econ. 2, Sect. A-R12 
Educ. 2, Sect. A-R 7 
Greek 4-R 13 
Latin 8-R 16 
Physics 4-R Lab. 
Biology 8-R 5 
Saturday, June 2-Mor'ning 
Social Psychology-R 2 
Monday, June 4-Morning 
Compo 2, Sect. A-R 6 
German 2, Sect. B-R 14 
German 4, Sect A-R 5 
Greek 8-R 13 
History 2, Sect. B-R 7 
Latin 4-R 16 
Lit. 6, Sect. A-R 2 
P{) ls. 2-R 8 
Tuesday, June 5, Morning 
Compo 2, Sect. B-R 6 
Econ. 4, Sect. A-R 5 
Educ. 7-R 12 
Flench 4, Sect. A-R 13 
German 2, Sect C-R 16 
HistOl'y 6, Sect. B-R 7 
Latin 2, Sect. A-R 8 
Math. 10-R 14 
Phil. 2-R 2 
Phil 4-R L 
Phys. 2, Sect. B-R Lab. 
We-dnesday, June 6-Morning 
Bible 2, Sect. B-R 12 
Econ. 2, Sect. B-R 7 
Expr. 2-R M 
French 8-R 8 
Greek 8-R 5 
Lit. 4, Sect. B-R 2 
Greek 2-R 13 
Math. 2, Sect. Band D-R 16, 14 
Phil. 6-R 6 
Pols. 8-R L 
Thursday, June 7-Morning 
Bible 2, Sect. D-R 12 
French 6, Sect. B-R 2 
Music 2-R M 
Afternoon 
Bible 4, Sect. B-R 7 
Chern. 4-R 12 
Chern. 2, Sect. B-R 12 
History 4-R 5 
Afternoon 
Chern. 2, Sect. A-R12 
Chern. 8-R 12 
French 4, Sect. B-R 8 
Math. 4-R 16 
Psych. 4-R 7 
Spanish 4 and 2-R 5 
Afternoon 
Bible 2, Sect. A-R 12 
BioI. 6-R Lab and 6 
Chem. 10-R Lab. 
Econ. 8-R 5 
French 2, Sect. A-R 8 
Lit. 4, Sect. A-R 7 
Lit 10-R 2 
Phys. 2, Sect. A-R 15 
Math. 2, Sect. A and C-R 16 and 14 
Compo 8 at 4 o'clock-Bomberger Hall 
After1noon 
Compo 2, Sect. C--R 6 
Bible 2, Sect C.-R 12 
Bible 4 Sect, A-R 7 
French 2 Sect. B-R 8 
French 6, Sect. A-R 5 
German 12-R L 
Lit. 2, Sect. A-R 16 
Lit. 6, Sect. B-R 2 
Math. 8-R 14 
Pols. 4-R.13 
Afternoon 
Econ. 4, Sect. B-R 5 
Educ. 2, Sect. B-R 7 
German 4, Sect. B-R 8 
History 8-R 12 
Latin B-R 6 
Latin 2, Sect. B-R 16 
Math. 6-R 14 
Music 4-R M 
Lit. 2, Sect. B-R 2 
Afternoon 
French 12-R 8 
Church History-R 7 
Compo 4-R 6 
Math. 14, Sect. B-R 12 
SOPHS WINNERS OF FIRST 
WOMEN' INTERCLASS MEET 
The Sophomore team won t he first 
Wom en's Inter class Track Meet, on 
F'riday, May 25, wi th a t otal of 23 
~ints . The Freshmen were a ver y 
close second wi th 19 points . The Jun-
iors were t hird wit h 10 points, out-
classing the Seni or s who had one point 
made by Melba Farnsler who placed 
third in the 75 yard dash. 
The winners took four first places : 
75 yard dash, E. Lake ; standing broad 
.iump, K. Witman; basketball throw, 
E. Lake; and the quarter mile relay. 
They also took one second and one 
third place. 
The Ft'eshm en piled up their points 
and worried the Sophomores by f inish-
ing second three t imes and thi rd twice. 
Mary Rule, Mary Cobb, Olive Sar-
geant and the r elay team won the 
Junior counts by making fi r st, second, 
and two third places r es pectively. 
The meet was a great success and 




TO BRING BAICK OLD GRADS 
Dr. G. L. Omwake, President of Ur-
sinus College, has announced th .:! 
Grand Homecoming of all the gradu-
ates of Ursinus College June 8, 9, 10, 
11 to view the recent marvelous devel-
opments that have placed Ursinus in 
the Forefront of the Amel'ican Col-
leges. A new Gymnasium, New Ath-
letic Field, Running' Track, Straight-
away, Tennis Courts, Natural Grand-
stand, Curtis Hall for men named af-
ter Hon. Cyrus H. K. Curtis, of the 
Curtis Publishing Company, Phila-
delphia, prominent in National Af-
fairs, New Athletic Club for men, will 
be seen for the first time by those 
retuming to the banks of the Beauti-
ful Perkiomen River at Collegeville, 
on this occasion. 
One of the most intel'esting features 
of the C<>mmencement Progl'am is 
the Annual Alumni-Varsity Baseball 
game, which will be held at 10 A. M. 
Saturday, June 9, 1928. The Old 
Grads are all steamed up over this 
contest, and pTomise to make it hot 
for the Varsity. Last year Old Jupi-
ter Pluvius came to the l'escue when 
the two elements, Youth and Old Age, 
were deadlocked, and the game was 
called at the fourth inning. This 
year everybody expects to have it out, 
and C<>ach Kickline of the Varsity has 
promised the Old Boys a good licking, 
while they are busy rounding up a 
cl'ack combination to uphold the hon-
or of those who used to be. 
Jing Johnson, one of the Greatest 
College Pitchers of the Age, and with-
out doubt the Greatest College Spit-
ball pitcher of all time, now a member 
of the Philadelphia American League 
Club, will l'eturn to take up the pitch-
ing assignment, if he can secure per-
mission from Connie Mack to take 
part in this affair. Johnson pitched 
(Continued on page 4) 
---U----
NOTICE ALUMNI! 
There will be an alumni Head-
quarters situated at a prominent 
place on the Campus with infor-
mation clerks in charge, all for 
the purpose of your comfort. 
There will be an adequate 
number of rooms to take care 
of sevel'al hundred alumni who 
desire to stay in the dormitor-
ies. 
Adequate meals will also be 
supplied to returning alumni 
and an entertainment commit-
tee will see that you are en-
tertained, if that is necessary. 
For further information con-
cerning the game addl'e3s either 
Fl'anklin I. Sheeder, Assistant 
to the President, or his Depart-
ment. 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
ERRORS COSTL V TO BEARS 
IN FRANKLIN FIELD SLUG= 
FEST, WEDNESDAV, MAV 23 
Moyer Garner Three Bing le fo 
Ur inus While Thoma Hits 
Three for Penn 
BAD EIGHTH INNING FATAL 
The Bears staged t heir annua 
Franklin F ield frolic w ith t he Penn 
baseballers last Wednesday afternoon 
wit h the University lads outdi tanc 
ing Coach Kichline's men in a 13-7 
lugging bee, six mi scues by th e Gl'iz 
zlies aiding the Quakers in piling u p 
the scor e. 
Tie in Third 
P enn got off t o a one Tun lead in 
t he fir t f ra me, cha sing a man hom e 
on a fluky pla y, J. F rancis making a 
perfect peg home to W. F rancis who 
fail ed to t ag Th omas a lt hough he had 
plenty of time. 
In the t hird stanza the Bears got 
'to GTuhler, P enn flinger , for t wlo 
markers t ying up the SCOl'e a t two-a ll 
In the fi f th Penn br oke t he deadlock 
by solving Mink f or several hi ts and 
chasing across two r uns. F r om t hen 
on the Philadelphia lads managed to 
keep out in front wit hout any g reat 
diff iculty scol'ing once more in t he 
sixth, twice in the sb'etch sess ion , be 
fore UTsinus dented the home r ubber 
for one run in the eighth. 
The eighth also was a big inning 
for Penn, Coach Walte r Cariss' boys 
combining several Grizzly errors with 
timely hits to shell Mink off the 
mound and tally six runs bef or e t he 
third put-out could be made. "Reds' 
Riordan was sent in t o quench the 
rally and got the last t wo m en out 
alt hough one run came in during t he 
process. 
Meanwhile Gruhler had given up 
the pitching burden after six innings 
of toil and Captain F oster Sanford 
ace of the Quaker staff, was finding 
his path rough. 
Bears Rally 
Ursinus pulled off a ninth inning 
rally which netted them four market'S 
and had it not been for the big eighth 
which Penn enjoyed Kichline's men 
would have been close to a victory 
As it was, the game wound up with 
the BeaTS scoring four runs in the last 
stanza which did nothing but make 
the score look more respectable. 
Moyer Heavy Hitter 
Moyer was the heavy sultan of swa 
for Ursinus, gathering three hits, a 
(Continued on page 4) 
- ---u----
SOPHOMORE GIRLS WIN 
BASEBALL GAME 25-7 
In spite of the predictions ot the 
Freshmen and their Junior supporters 
the Sophomore team won the base 
ball game by a score of 25-7, Thurs 
day, May 24, on the football field. 
The Freshman have some heavy hit 
tel'S who 'look like promising Big 
League material. However, the play 
ing of the Sophomores was quickel' 
and more accurate. Much of the suc 
cess of '30 is owed to the persuasive 
methods of the captain and to the 
services of the pitcher and catcher. 
As an interclass struggle, this game 
was not as stl'enuous and hair-raising 
as the famous basketball contest. 
Score by innings:: 
Sophomores ... 5 7 2 1 3 7-25 
Freshmen ..... 0 1 5 0 1 0- 7 
Sophomores Freshman 
Taylor Pitcher Lake 
Roberts, F Catcher Whitman 
Evans First Base Tom1in~on 
Sanderson Second Base Meng 
Grander Third Base Smith, M 
Usinger, Capt. Short Stop Biando 
Mimly Left Field Riley, Capt 
Garrett Center Field Ohl 
Connor Right Field Cook 
Scorers, Sargeant '29, Fritsch '28 
Umpire, Miss Errett. Substitutions 
Connor for Roberts, W. Wilson for 
~----------------------------~ Connor. 
2 TIlE URSINUS WEEKLY 
FIGGER THI. OUT? I 
-- I 
W have been w(lndedng whether 
w ekly 
P ublls h ·t1 \\ c,k l ' a t UrSlllU S c oli ge, CollegeYil1e, Pa., during tb e 
}'~ r , b) the AluUlui ASSOCIatIon of rsinu ::. Coli ge. 
BOA RD 0 CONTROL 
I the s t yles of dL he changed, or coll t:ge wh t hee t he Ki tehen fo rce staged a 
Icusta r d comedy . WaiteL'-W '1l have 
our cu ffee in a sauce l'- Pl ease . 
G . L . OMWAKIt, Pr~side nt r C. RI CII A R U 'N\,DR R , SeCrelar)'. . 
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A rea l wise colleg girl t oday knows 
her carrots-instea d of her oni on s. 
We heard it said , that Noah mu st 
have been a great success as a specu-
la tor- H e COl nered all the stock in the 
world. 
"Mary had a little dress. 
A Dainty bit and airy; 
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ............................ HENRY ALDEN It didn't show the dirt a bit, 
iEllitorial (!J.ommrul 
E TRAN E RE 
In order to I<eep in step with rapid growth in other lines , Ursinus has 
not slighted an impol tant question- who shall be allowed to enter the ' 
College? When high standards of scholarship ale set forth as a compelling 
motive in the administration of an y institution of higher education, it is 
essential for that institution to limit by definite restriction those who make 
application for admi ssion. All applicants should be treated on the same 
basi s of fairness but there al e s tudents who either do not have the prep-
aration or the ability to continue their s tudies at Ursinus and th ese students 
should not be permitted to enter. 
In pursuance of such a policy, the faculty has recently made a dis tinctive 
step forward by setting forth entrance limitations which will affect both 
types of students who apply for admission. The first of these divis ions, 
a class which includes the majol"ity of entrants, consists of those ",ho 
present recoTds from first grade high schools . By the faculty action s tu-
dents of the upper two thirds of th eir respective graduating classes only 
may be accepted on their certification. Those who fall in the lower third 
may enter, but on condition that they successfull y undergo examinations in 
211 subjects in which their grades are below eighty-five. 
There is yet another class of entrants which may or may not be desirable 
in the college. This group is comprised of persons who transfer from 
other colleges. Individuals, many of whcm are welcome, may present 
various reasons f lO!' their action, but unfortunately a rather appalling per-
centage of transferring s tUdents is made up of " c<}llege tramps." 
Ul'sinus has no place for these wandering collegians and the faculty 
makes plain its attitude toward this class . Applicants will be admitted 
to advanced standing upon the basis of three limitations: 1. Each applicant 
must show a "e" average in work pursued in his fOlmer college-2. He may 
have no failures charged against him in any subject-3. H e must give 
satisfactory evidence that he has not been dismissed for any disciplinary 
re:ason. 
If rigidly adhered to, these rulings will greatly adyance the standing of 
Ursinus, for in the last two years of growth, it has been evident that more 
discrimination must be shown in choosing those who may be permitted to 
enter. Furthermore this is not a complete action in itself, but merely a 
step in the improvement of the scholastic standing. 
. It is to be hoped that the faculty, at some not far distant point 
in the future, 'Will see fit to restrict admi sio n so as t~ accept only the upper 
third of a graduating class on certification. In the meantime many friends 
of the college will applaud this movement as a progressive step and com-
mend the faculty for making it.-H. H. A. '30. 
ON YOUR WORK 
But oh, how it showed Mary. 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphi::a, Pa. 
NO JOB TOO BIG 









Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS $150,000.00 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MliTUAl 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in Force $29,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date $],100000.00 
Just three days of grace, and then exams. It doesn't seem possible, 
but it is true that another c.:>l1ege year is nearly at an end. There are 
various signs of it upon the campus, but the most outstanding evidence 
is that the final examination period draws nigh. This period of the year 
always inspires mingled feelings of joy to those who perhaps feel that they 
are one year nearel' to theil' ultimate goal, and disappointment to those who . 
are unable to make the grade and are caught in the whirlpool .:>f failure. 
There are various things which enter into the formation of a college career. 
Much depends upon the individual, for it is said that no course was ever so 
difficult that a man with an honest effort could not somehow get through, 
but the honest and persistent effort is always essential. 
The whole matter of examinations is often compared to that of a race. 
Runners step up to the mark. Who will win? As they stand there the 
average spectator cannot say. And yet the race is decided even before 
the men step on the mal'k. Natul'al ability and careful and faithful train-
ing make one man the victor. The famous Olympic trainer and coach of 
many intercollegiate champions, Mike Murphy, once stated that the races 
in May al'e won by the tlaining in March and April. So it is with examin-
ations. The student must needs train himself, and work consistently and 
conscientiously the whole year round. 
STAY ON THE FAIRWAY; 
To those who will be engaged in the encounter within the next fe\\' days 
we w~sh the best of luck.-M. E. B. '29. 
Y. 'v. c. A. 
The regular Y. W. meeting was 
held Wednesday evening in the Lib-
rary. Miss Jane Kohlel', President, 
was in charge. As it was Senior 
night, she summed up in a few ap-
propriate words what college must 
mean to those about to graduate, em-
phasizing particularly the value of a 
true college friendship. 
Devotions were led by Aurelia Eng-
lish. Dorothy Berger and Elizabeth 
COl'nwell entertained with a vocal I 
duet. A pleasing solo was also ren~ 
dered by Ruth Von Steuben. 
STICK TO CAMELS! 
SOMEWHERE between your collar-button and the hottom of your plus-fours 
there's a moke-spot-seeking "fill-fullment." The vast majority of jobbies 
who feel that in"ard hankerin' ha\'e discovered what to do about it. They 
pull a cool cloud of joy away down into it-and slowly exhale fragrant 
Camel smoke. 
Tobacco science has produced in Camel a superb blend of the choiceslJ 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. lust rev(>l once in the delicious, quivering 
aroma of a cloud 0/ Camel smoke. We'll bet a caddie to a left-handed 
niblick you'll never get 00 that fairway! 
@ 1928 R. J. R E Y N 0 L D S T 0 B ACe 0 C 0 'f PAN Y, Win 8 ton· S a I em, N. C. 
i C RE you read 
!J.;. this the invi-
t ations to the fi f-
ty-eighth a nnua l 
com m e ncemenl 
wi II have been 
broadcast in the 
mails. I wish to 
• l'einforce the lit-
tle printed mis-
sive wilh all the 
MRS. RA DCH E TERTA INED BY 
OLEVI \ N GIRLR AT DIN ER 
Mrs. Mae E. Rauch wa::; entertained 
at dinner by the Olevia11 girls Wednes-
day night, May 23 in the Freeland 
Hall pJivate dining room. 
The table was beautifully decorated 
with flower. . Each guest received 
a corsage of sweet peas as a favor. 
Thanks to Mrs. Webb and her cap-
able staff, the occasion was made 
doubly delightful by the delicious 
food which was served . 
urgence I can u "----
command. Each 
c J:} m m e ncement E GLI 'H CLUB HELD LA T 
season as it 
com e s around 
brings a series of 
academic events 
that are in themselves worth attend-
ing. The program for this year has 
been set up with the usual care and 
every exerci. e shou ld be :of great 
pupulnr interest. 
The ce!ebl ation of the eightieth an-
niversary of the founding of Fl'eeland 
Seminary will bring to the campus 
on Saturday afternoon a small but 
much respected group-the surviving 
former stl:dents of that "worthy in-
stitution. It i s fifty-nine years 
since Freeland Seminary was incor-
porated with Ul'sinus College. The 
boys w~w e school days antedate that 
are not likely to come back and paint 
the town red, but their presence here 
and the cel'em:onies incident to their 
reunion will add to the interest and 
promote the happiness of the occas-
ion. 
The gl'aduates of Ursinus in the 
years from 1907 to 1912 will have 
the pleasure of greeting their presi-
dent, Dr. A. Edwin Keigwin, and 
again hearing him peak. H e will 
be here from Saturday evening until 
the end of the ceremonies on Monday 
and will preach the baccalaureate ser-
mon on Sunday morning. 
The several alumni and affiliated 
organizations will meet as us ual. The 
new dining room will relieve the con-
gestion experienced in recent years 
in the holding of these meetings. 
There will be ample room for dinners, 
business lunche:ons, etc . The Wom-
an's club and the Alumni Athletic 
Club will find the appointments much 
improved. 
At the Alumni Banquet one of the 
speakers will represent the days. of 
~ixty years ago, another of forty and 
the third of ten while the toastmastel' 
will be a representation of tw~nty 
years ago . But a ll are actively con-
cerned in the present and future of 
Ul'sinus and their speaches will doubt-
less be of practical as welJ a. of his-
torical interest. 
. A special word to our mini:terial 
alumni. Some of you live at too 
~'I'eat a distance t f) return to your 
home churches for Sunday appoint-
ments. You will want to be here on 
Saturday for the alumni even ts and 
you will want to attend the commence-
ment exercises on Monday morning. 
Please note that our Baccalaureate 
Sunday is a day that will he worth 
more to your congregations to have 
y.ou attend these exercises at the ('01-
Icg(> than to have you conduct services 
at home. The fresh inspiration 
which the commencement w ill give 
you will enable you to do all the bet-
ter work on your retul'l1. Will you 
not pass this idea to your official 
board and have them arrange for your 
attendance. Furthermore, the church-
es have a vital interest in Ursinus 
College and as important policies for 
the institution are projected at com-
mencement time, pastors should be 
present. 
No doubt sti1l better reasons than 
those here mentioned will impel you 
to come. There will be many old 
friends here to greet you and the 
working force on the grounds and in 
OUr buildings, the faculty, officers of 
administration, and members of the 
Board of Directors-all alike will be 
happy to see you. 
G. L. O. 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
Optometrists 
206 DeKalb Street 
Norristown, Pa. 
MEETING AT OLEVIAN HALL 
The last meeting- of the English 
C1ub took place Monday evening at 
Olevian Hall. There were no papers 
but the subject, travel and adventme, 
wa very' ably discu sed by Dr. Smith 
who told of s·:>me of his own travelling 
experiences. The evening closed with 
the drav. ,ing fot' books, a nd t he serv-
ing of delicious refreshments. The 
club was pleased to have as its guests, 
M1S. Smith and Mt·s. Rauch 
----U"---
DR. PRICE ENTERTAINS 
Dr. John B. Price, college physician, 
entertained the doctors of Noni town 
at a dinner at the J efferson Inn on 
Saturday evening. About thirty of 
hi fellow physicians enj,yed his hos-
pitality and heard addresses by the 
H':in. Joseph Buffington, Judge of the 
United States Circuit Court and Presi-
dent George L. Omwake, of Ursinus 
College, who were Dr. P'rice's espec-
ially invited guest . 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors In 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
sic and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year oDens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
CJem',::-e W. Richl\nhi, D. n., J.L. D., Prell 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON. OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teachin~ Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Cablogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
Kennedy Stationery Company 
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Pay your "Weekly" subscription. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
QUALITY, SERVICE. 
and COURTESY 
WI KLER, DRUGS 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
un [NlT T DENT HEADQUARTERS 
FA,UOUS "CINN" BUNS 




Cigars and Cigarettes 
11. Itull.h Gruller Bell Phone b.J-lt-· 





Box 312 PENNA. 
COMPLIMENTS 
Edkins & Thompson 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Dinners and Banquets 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
( 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 
l' 2@M 







DR. RU EL B. HUN BERGER 
announces the opening of new offices 
in the Post Office Building, (Second 
floor), Main street, Collegeville, Pa., 








Suits Top(lonts . SportR Clo th os 
1 fllb .. rdush c ry 1\(otOl'illA Appal',,1 
Raincoa ts natR 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADElPHIA 
wins 
on every count 
ANY way you figure it, P. A. is better tobacco. 
Take fragrance, for instance. Your well-known 
olfactory orb:ul will tell you. And taste-who 
can describe that? And mildness-you couldn't 
ask for anythin~ milder. 
Yes, Sir, P. A. is cool and comfortable and 
mellow and mild. Long-burning, with a good 
clean ash. You never tire of P.A. It's always the 
same old friendly smoke. Get yourself a tidy 
fed tin and check everything I'm telling you! 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like itl 
(t'> 1928, R. J. Reynold. Tobac:c:o 
Company, WiDaron.Salem, N. C. 
'. 
The more you know 
about tobaccos, the 
more 'You appreciate 
P.A. 
4 
AI. 1 l -V I\RSITY G.<\ I E 
TO BRI G HA 1\ OLD GH DS 
(Cuntlnll d from page 1) 
f.or th lumni la s t ~ aI', anJ the 
Rl'sity 'ould not se his fast ball. 
Jing will be on hand most lik ly, to 
splain the lumni Team. Johnson's 
n am will live forever in the Hall of 
Fame at Ur inus as h shut Fordham 
out without a hit nnd no man reached 
thst base. In i7 innings he struck 
out 29 batters aga inst Gettysbul'g, 
and in his last y ar he beat ilia 
Nova twice in h~ndy fashion. Last 
year with the Athl tics he turned in 
~ev lal low hit games, and many of 
his friends believe that he would be 
invincibl were he to employ his spit-
t I' in th Majol's, as this delivery was 
his most va luable ass t. Great things 
are expected of Jing by onnie Mack 
ere the season ends. 
Babe Adams \vill ome n from 
Fittsburgh to take part in the game, 
and Jack Mitiel'Jing ·'}nce with the 
Athletic will patrol right field. Dr. 
Butler, flom Naugatuck, onn., also 
a graduat e of Georgetown, will rep-
lesent New England in this lassie. 
Les Rutledge is coming on from Ind-
iana to play center field, while Jimmy 
Kennedy, the Old N orth East High 
School Star of Phila. is xpected. 
Effort are being made to ecure 
the ervices of Earl P otteiger, former 
AIJ American H a lfback, last year 
oach of the World's hampion New 
York Football Giants, and at present 
Manager of the Wilkes-Barre Base-
ball Club in the New York-Penn Lea-
g ue. Potty pl9yed in the Internation-
al League 5 years, and was in both 
the National and America n Leagues , 
as well as many minor leagues and 
independent club·s. His big bat would 
be a vital factor for the Alumni. 
"Smokey" Derk, who defeated the 
University of Pennsylvania a few 
years ago with his masterly pitching, 
will share the hurling assignment with 
Jing Johnson, as Jing will not likely 
be pel'mitted to work more than a 
few innings. Ralph Stugart of New 
Jersey or Mugsy Bowman of Kutz-
town Normal are expected to share the 
l'eceiving assignment with Charley 
Will, one of the greatest throwing 
catchers in the hi story of Ursinus. 
Paul Isenberg, All American Fullback 
on the 1920 team, will take part in 
the game. Peter Peterson will come 
down from Mansfield. J ohnny Knipe 
from Denver, Colorado and Miles Au-
sterberry of Detroit are expected to 
play in the in-field, while Sterl Light 
of Boston will be used in the out-
field. Dana Griffen, former Conway 
Hall Star, is expected. 
Other players of prominence are 
Miles Miller, Clyde Moser, Chas. Shel-
lenberger, pl'emier slab artist, Roy 
Hefren, Pope Gregory. Frank Hunter, 
Bob Miller, Percy Mathiau, Fatty 
Ziegler, D. Grove, "Cy" Boyer, Cap-
tain of the 1914 team, which won 19 
and lost only 4 and beat Pennsylvania 
Military College 25 t.o O. 
"Ty" Helffl'ich will manage the Al-
umni Team, and a ll playel's are urged 
to pl'omptly communicate with him, 
and signify their intention of being on 
hand for the contest. Players should 
be on the field at 9 A. M. daylight 
saving time in full unifol"m. 
(Signed) "Doc" Kerr, 
Press Agent. 
-----u-----
URSINUS RACQUET MEN 
ERRORS COSTLY TO BE\R 
FHA KLI FIELD, L GFEST 
(Continued from page 1) 
double, and two singles, thus making 
up in part for two bad erl'ors afield. 
Thoma was the only Penn man to get 
three safe bingles. Gen 'o nnell, 
star catcher and one of the leading 
'- watsmith s for Penn, was inju red in 
the fifth inning in sliding home and 
will be out for the 1 emainder of th" 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
ON OTHER CAMPUSES -, 
U. S Pr s id nt, ollege Men 
While on ly 1 pel' cent. of Amel'i- I 
can men have been college graduates, 
that 1 per ·ent. furnished 55 pel' 
cent. of the PI'esid nts, 54 per cent. 
vf the Vice Presid nts, 36 per cent. of 
the ongrcssmen, and thlee out of 
ev rv five m n listed in "Who's Who," I 
the Chl'i tian Science l\1.:mi l' s tates. 
PrGduc s 65 liege President 
U11SINUS The number of active college and 
A B R H () univCl'sity p esidents in this counb'y 
year. 
~~a~t~ll~fs. "t'''::::::::::::: jig ~ who are graduates of Boston Univer-
. \[oyer. If .................... Ii 1 3 sity was blought to forty-two when 
~~~~~i~~~;!~<.~: : : : : : ::: : :: : : :: : ~ ~ ~ ~.~le t~I:C~~;Si~~!~ili~f ~j,~e~~i~e:' ~~;~ 
Ril{ley. 2b ...•..•............ a 0 0
1 
1~ 0 nH Lia l College in Benham, Tex., was 
. chink, Ib ................... I 1 announc d, the Public Ledger stated \Iinl,. p .................. .3 0 1 0 1 
Riord n. p ............... 0 1 0 0 0 recently. Deshner is now the sixty-
xPetel'S .................. ..:...:..,:2 .-: .-: _ 0 ~ fifth li ving B. U. Graduate who has 
I.JINDBERGII 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We f eel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Donni-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract . 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Totals .......... . .. .. 32 7 2~ 13 been at some time a college president. 
PENi' AB 11 II 0 A Yale Ha 18-Story Library Ma nufacturer of arnd Dealer in 
~~~~ma '. 'l~f ............•... ~ i ~ ~ 3 Arc weldi~~ instead of riveting:vill o-:It Edge Roll and Print Butter 
I nel·. -) ................... 2 1 ] 0 be used to JOin togethel the 15 mIles 
hOrl~\~~\', \. '11;':::::::::::::: J 1 2 12 0 of ~tee l columns which wi ll go into I Egg and Poul try Game in Season 
i\[eDonald. rr ................ 5 2 2 1 ~ I the Sterl ing Memorial Liblary, which R. F. D. No.2 Deutsch, If .................. 1 2 2 2 
Ta 'h iian. S8 ...•......••.•... ·1 0 1 1 6 is being built at Yale University at ___________________________ _ 
. \\Ta llwr. 3b ............... 5 0 1 2 11 a cost of over $7,000,000. The eigh- I 
GI'uhl r. p ................... 3 0 ] 0 D H. BARTMAN 
Matlhews, C ................. 1 1 0 ~ 0 teen-stolY book tcwer will be the • 
'anford, p .............. ":"':"':": .-: ~ ~ ~ largest of its kind when fini shed, and 
TOlals .. .'... : ..... .'.... 39 13 15 27 13 1 will provide stacks for over f.::;ur mil-
x~alted 101' BIgle~ III I11nth lion bOJks. Beside eliminating the Urs1I1us ...... 0 0 _ I) 0 0 0 1 4- 7 '1 . 
Penn ........ 1 0 1 0 2 1 :! G x-U cost of the rivets and of dl'l hng the 
EI'I'org-:-IJoagey, \Y F.nllH' IS. 2: IIfnye l. g'ild 1'S the welded ioints provide a 
2; LaClair. 'fwo-bas hIIR-lIfo~ I, Deut- '. . . 
sell. Thl'e.e-hase. hit-DeulsC'h.· Left on s tronger jomt, as the s t e.el 1S not • ~:::;::::;:-::::::::.~~. 
ha._e~-:-'( I·SIIlU. h: Penn. _y. . truek out- weskened by a number of rlvet holes . I 
by ;o.f1nl{. 2; Gnlhlel', 1; l"anford. 3. • ac- ~" "'''''-.''' 
l'ifiC'e hilR-.J. Franc'i ', Tashjian . 'lolen I ,-uER J, 
~~rl, S~\~T~~;{~~: ~ ;B~:rsOe~g~~'I;dl~:fl\[j~t GOOD PRINTING ~~~" .. '...!.I1~C.L 
I; Gl'UhJeI·. 3; SanrOl'd. 3; Riorden. 1 . \Yild f/ ~\~ 
PitC'hes-Rionien. ~anford. Pa Red I>all- I ~ ~~\~ 
1I1atthews. Pit!'hing ~'e('':l1'(l-:-<>ff G~·u.hler. At t he S ign of the Ivy Lf'af al l 0 ()@.i8 
4 J11tS and 2 runs III SIX lIlTl1ngs; otf San- '\. ~ , J. 
ford . .J .hits and 5 runs in tllre{' innmgs; George H. Buchanan Com pan" ~\ ~~' t ~ off Millk. 11 hit and 12 runs in 1-3 inn- I ,/;:., /~ 
ings; off Riorden. 1 hit and 1 run in 2-3 ~~~ - ._"."'.,,\ 
mnings. Umpires-Hopl<ins and Living- 420 Sanso m SI rf'et. Philadelph ia ",rOv"" 
ston. Tim -2::: :10. , 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Schwenksvi11e, P a. 






WAITERS GIVEN UMPTOUS BERTHA G. LONGACRE 
Hamilt on at N inth St reet 
A LLENTOWN, PA. 








TEACHING ' POSITIONS 
FOR NEXT FALL 
Free Enrollment and b elpful erv lee to 
Ur Inu Graduate 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
1002 Market Street 
P hil adelphia 
I. F • HATFIELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood A venue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
************************** 
* * ~ F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * * * * * * * $ Fresh and t 
* * * * ~ Smoked Meats = 
* * * * ~ LIMERICK, PA. = 
* * ~ PatroDB served in Trappe, ~ 
* * = Col1egeville, and vicinity every ~
* * Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
* * * * day. Patronage always appre· 
* * ~ ciated. = 
* * 
BANQUET BY MRS. WEBB 
(Continued from page 1) 
glaced the meal's close. 
Dresses, Hosiery, Corsets 
and Lingerie .~=============. ************************* ..... 
Head-waiter Poff, master of cere-
monies, then called upon several Qf 
the fellows to say a few words. The 
gist of their speeches was that the 
dining for ce is the most important 
body on the campus, and wlth them 
everybody agreed. Mr. Sheeder was 
then ca lled upon. In hi s speech he 
presented s·~me interesting facts about 
its aims and pUlposes , and of the ad-
vantages that a student gathers in 
working his way through school. He 
emphasized how imp<)rtant i.n the 
struggle for success is the wmingness 
to do any sort of task that arises, no 
matter how humble it may be. 
Before leaving the fellows expressed 
their appreciation for the dinner by 
giving thTee hearty cheers for Mrs. 
Webb, three for Mrs . Rauch, and three 
f :Jr Bill the cook. 
---u------
BANQUET SERVED TO 
VARSITY TRACK MEN 
The past track season was sum-
marized at a banquet served to the 
A wide range in quality, 
style and price. 
Dresses for Ever y Occasioo 
Morning, Afternoon and 
Evening. 
Hosiery and Accessories to 
Mat ch 
56 East Marshall Street 
Phone 2858 NORRISTOWN 





letter men Wednesday evening, May ••••••••••••••••••••••• a"ul. 
23, in the upper dining room. Those III • 
present were Kermit Black, Men;tt • ~ • t t · 
Jeffers, Charles Kellel', Albert Lack- • ";'he rls o~a = 
man Austin Gavin Arthur Ohl, Earl :I \,.;f, • • 
Tomiinson, Th.: ma~ Swangel', Charles • ICE CREAM PAR I:."!:CELLENCE :I 
Metcalf, Richard Newcomer and Coach :I ' old In • 
Veatch. • Convenient Cartons = • • Richard Newcomer was awarded the . and • 
Athletic Council Medal for achieving :I Deli ghtful F ancy F orm s • 
*******************************~********************* 
* * $ Men's Clothing, Hats, Shoes and ; 
* * ~ Sport Wear t 
* * * * Third door above R. R. 
~ = ~ Your Suit Steam Pressed for SOc. ~ 
* = ~ ~ i Paul S. Stoudt Collegeville, Pa. = 





Any man w h o wears John 
Wards will tell th e same 
story . 
• ."COR.P OI\.ATE D ,-.J .. eo. u . • . PAr. 0' •• 
Stores in New York· Brooldyn 
Newark and Philadelphia 
On display at 
Our Phila. Store 
17 points in the Interclass Track meet. I :I by a ll :I 
WIN F ROM MUHL ENBERG The occasion was concluded by the . Crarne, Colonial and Burdan :I 
unanimous election of Richard New- • Deale r s • 
comer as captain for the second con- :I Phila. Dairy P roducts Co., Inc. I: 
(Continued from page 1) 
Ursinus 6-4, 6-4. 
Th e l e athe r s in John 
Wards a re cho icer, wear 
b e tte r. The fit and work. 
manship are more expert. 
They have m or e s ty le ap-
p eal to men of the better 
class. 
T h e prices ? $7 and $9. 
1221-23 Ches tnut St. 
Cook, Ursinus, defeated Schmehl, 
Muhlenberg, 8-6, 8-6. 
Doubles: Lefever and Spangler, 
Ul'sinus, defeated Schael·tel and Lowy, 
Muhlenberg, 6-3, 6-3. 
Empie and Schmehl, Muhlenberg, 




secutive yeal', and Hunsicker, Alex- = Po t t. t~mn- 16 • 
ander and Sassie as Sophomore man- I ; •••••••••••••••••••••••• : I 
agel's. 
-------u ************************** Dr. John A. Sawhill, former pl'O- * * 
fessor .of Greele, was a week-end visi- ~ ~ 
tOl' ~n our campus. Prof. Sawhill is * * 
now at State Teacher's College, Har-t ~ ~ 
risonbUl'g, Va. ~ W. D. GRISTOCK'R SONS ~ 
------u * * 
The following alumni were visitors * * 
Monday, May 28 on the campus over the weekend and ~ COAL. LUMBER AND FEED ~ 
W S GAM M t attended the Sophomore-Senior Dance * * 
6.30 p . m.- . . . . ass ee - on Saturday, May 26; Betty Smith, ~ ~ 
ing·. Bomberger Hall . I '27; Mickey Johnson, '27; Clare Blum, * * 
Tuesday, May 29 '27; Robert Farley '22; Adline Thomas ~ COLLEGEVILL~, PA. ~ 
8.00 p . m.-Piano Recital, Schaff Farley, '27; Grace Kauffman, '27; ~ ~ 
Hall. Sherman Eger, '25; Roscoe Peters, * * 
Wednesday, May 30 '27; Eugene Rausch, '27; Edna Coles, * * 
6.30 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Philosophy ex '30; Morton Oppenheimer, '27. ~******~k*****************: 
Room. Dave Danetz Ex '30 visited his 
6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A., Library. friends upon the campus during the BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
Thursday, May 31 past week. Dave is now studying at I '.THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISER~ 
8.00 a. m.-Exams begin. Temple Dental School. L 
A good sh~e to 
askfoT by name 
-HORSEGUARDS 
